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Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts Wednesday, April 12, 1972 • 
Genetic Eng. Symposium 
To Discuss Future Ethics 
Worcester Polytechnic lmt.ltute will confer four 
honorary degrees at a convocation on "Genetic 
Englneerina - Man's RellpOMibWty to bis Future" 
May 2, at WPI. A1lo on the procram la the c:onfemna 
of the WPI aenior claa awards, a reception and a 
dinner. Cla11es will be caocelled ln the afternoon to 
allow all to hear the speaken. 
The speakers who will receive honorary deCJ"elll 
are, James F. Daniefil, a profellOI' ol blocbemlcal 
phannacoloCY at the State UnJvenlty ol New York at 
New York at Buffalo; Paul A. Freund, proft8Clr ol 
laws at Harvard Law School; R. Paul Ramtey, 
professor or religion at Princeton University, and 
Carl Djeraaal, profeaor ol chemistry at Stanford 
University. 
Moderator will be Dr. Hudson Hoa&land. a «» 
rounder or the Worceeter Foundation for Ex-
perimental Biology, Shrewsbury. Hoqland received 
an honorary degree from WPI ln 1•. 
The convocation program will at.art at 2 p.m. ln 
Alden Memorial Auditorium on the WPI campus. It 
"Ill deal with man's ability to alter the Vf!r/ nature ol 
man In the womb or in later life. Llvln& cella have 
already been syntheslled from components in 
laboratory experiments. 
The implications ol t.hla abDlty to chance, alter or 
control man, accordtna to WPI, have railed some 
ve-ry profound ethical questiona which are ol par-
ticular concern to the fields of bloloey, medicine, law, 
government and science. 
Dr. James F. DanleW and hit team ol releU"Chen 
at the State Unlvenity ol New York at Buffalo have 
successfully synthesized llvln& cells from com-
ponents. He writes that modem bloloey hu puaed 
through the Age or Obeervatlon and the A&e or 
Analysis and la now on the t.brHhold or tbe A&e ol 
Synthesis. He envlalont man's ability to cbanle the 
characteristics ol llvlne thinp, lncludina man, 
through the application ol tclenWlc knowledae now 
Mine developed. Whtie he has treat conftdence In 
man's ability to engineer the genee for auch chaqe, 
he rttCJlnb:es the sclentilt's need for 1Uldance from 
society to insure that the application or such 
knowledae produce an Improvement In the quality ol 
life fOf' all. Dr. DanJeW'a educaUon and early 
re1Urch were ln hll native Enaland He hu been a 
member ol the Department ol Biochemical Phar-
macoloey at Buffalo since 1112. He allO •rved 11 
Dr . .. ..._ H .. ,.. ... co-4 .... er ot die wweesa. 
•' oulldat._ for ex,.rtme11&al llWelY wW m.._..&e 
tit. 1ympo1lum. 
conaultant to NASA In developtna lnatrumenll for 
Vlklna mahts to study Mara. 
Dr. Freund 11 a conatltutlooal lawyer who bepn 
hit lepl career as a law clerk for the late Supreme 
Court J111Uce Brandell. In a decade ol federal eer-
vice, Dr Freund was on the lepl ataffa ol the 
Treasury and Juttlce Departments. Since IMO, he 
has been a proCetaor of law, holdina several special 
profeuonhlp1 at the Harvard Law School. He la a 
Fellow ol the American Academy ol Arta and 
Sciences andaerveda1lt1prealdent from, .. to 1117. 
He has published aeveral boaka lnclucUnt "Ethical 
Aapecta ol Experimentation with Human Subject.I" 
which probf9 the relatlonablp between medical 
researchers and their hwnan subject.a. 
Dr. R. Paul Ramtey la a dlatlftlUllhed theGlotlan 
whole lntereeta In the pl'O(ll"t!ll ol aclence have made 
him a unique Intermediary between the prof-lonal 
tbinklnc ol tbele two ftelda. Hla caacem fOf' ethlcl u 
C•'t. • Pap s. Cel. • 
Cheech and Chong To Appear 
The WPI Social Committee praenll Roi• Sa1Joom at I p.m. followed 
by Cheech • Chona at 10 p.m. ln Alden Memorial tbia Friday, April 14. 
It's been awhile lblce a comedy album UNMt mto the pop album 
charts. Comedy rec:arda ha" a bablt ol beinl beard ance bee.a ... Ibey 
don't atand up to repeated u.tMln • . But tbe tidal ol time requln bumor 
that not only atanda up but I.- up to tbl pr..at and future. ~ant 
e9cap6lm, rtOtt? To meet the demand. Ode Rec:Grda p1..aa the 
comedic art ol Cbeec:b and Chonl-
Cheedl and Chanl built a !olJowtnl ln Weatsn Canada and cllmaud 
their 1tay then by wtnDlnl ov• an audience al IOOO at tbl Gardlal 
found a warm welcome. They 
could UH their ethnic 
backaJ'ounds, which provtded vut 
new a..a ol aperieacl for molt 
audiences. It llM proven It.If to bt 
one whale of a aource of 
rempltion. 
Aa you read tbil, Cheech and 
Chanl are accomplllhlnl what the 
bl.z calla a brealdhroulh. They've 
1ot a hit aiqle, comedy Lp, a 
veritable rarity, and notoriety. 
They've alao bad a 1111• of 
amalh canceru lncludlnt SRO 
appearancea at New Yortl'• famed 
Carnecie Hall wilb Sha-N•Na, 
ind at Loa Anplea' Troubldour. 
Projects Board 
By Dav .. LI• 
Dr. Allan E. Parker, formerly bead al the Pbyllca Department, wu 
recently appointed cbalrman ol tbe WPI Projlctl Board. ACCGl"dlal to 
Dr. Parker, the main talk ol the Projecta Board, wblcb la prtmarlly 
ccincemed with the operalloal and IO(llatlcl ol the WPI Plan quallfyinf& 
projectl, will be to arranae tblql ao that tbe student baa a lal'I• number 
ol project.I available for •lection. Gettfnl lnfonnatlan to atudenta la, ol 
coune, a major pert ol tbia, and ln early February all Plan atudanta were 
aent by letter a liatlnl al aua-ted projecta < atn copill may be found 
In the Gordon Llbrar,), wbUe tbe Advllar'a Handbook Im a ...... 
llsllal ol topk:a and Includes tbe nam• al UIOdated faeult)t IMIDhln. 
The members ol tbe Board, wbicb comprilel Prof. DoaaJd N. Zwiep 
<held ol tbe Mechanical EnstnMrirll Department> and Prof. RGmeo L . 
Monml (Electrical Enctn-iDI> 11 well u Dr. Park•, and Project 
Admlnlatrator Joeepb Myllmkl, meet about C1DC1 WW)' two '"*8 to 
dllcuu detalll and "pull tlUnp totether." In a Nl\llatory ca .. dty, thf)' 
are eepeclally concerned with tbe pollibllty ol lnterrennce with other 
campus work, with safety precautlona, and with patent rtptl. And, ol 
coune, with time runnJnc abort, another ol their Immediate concems la 
with next year'• .enlon who are on the Plan and mUlt CGmplete two 
quaWylna project.a before lflduattna. 
Accordfnl to Dr. Parker, while projecta have been ln operation for 
many yean at WPI and many faculty memben are well-acquainted with 
their aapecta. a la11er portion la not. On April Ith. the faculty wW meet to 
hear a dllcualon ol projectl jolntly-apomored by tbe American Society 
ol Electrical Eftllneen and tbe Projecta Board. Dr. Park• antldpalel 
that In the near future the faculty will be •*eel fOf' more detaUed ln-
rormatlan on available apace and equipment for projecta, and operational 
coats. 
Some quallfylna projecta will require only on-campua work, while 
olhen will be executed primarily olf-campu1. A •rt hH been nuide with 
the Environmental Syatema Study Procram < ESSP> projects and the 
lntemahlp center at the Quartennuten Corpe ln Natick. The Board II 
lntereated In further project ..,..llonl from the faculty, and from 
atudentl, alumni, and lndultry u well. 
Some ltudentl have already betun work on thltr quaWytnc projects. 
This ~er talked with two ol them, John Leeko, a Junior E.!!. major 
from Terryvllle, Conn., and Steven Manzi, a f....taman from C r&lllton, R. 
I. 
A• hll major-related proj9ct, Jolm la workl111 CID the dlllp ani" 
conatructton ol a cklled-loop aollcktate DC motor apeed control. Such a 
1y1tem would bave lmDOrtanoe to lndultry, for many proce119 require 
constant lp9eda re1ardle• ol power load dlalurbancel. John •leeted tbla 
topic after atartlna a c:cune with Dr. Ramamoorty thla aemt1tar, entitled 
"Solid-State Appllcallona and Power Syatema." Dr. Ramamoorty wu 
Interested In havlna atudenta do quaWytnc projecta related to aollcktate 
power ayatema, and la now John's project advlaor. At preaent, John la 
desl1nln1 simpler 1y1terna In order to 1aln a Orm undent.andlnt of the 
prlnclplea Involved. 
For hla other project, John had hoped that one hi bad atuted lut 
y•r, lnvolvtnc the clllap and camtnaction ol an acldldoaal mdt for a 
llllbtly modified NASA weather •telllte lround NCetvinl ayatem wtddt 
would enable rectptloa ol vlmal ( Infrared> metearo1G1JcaJ data, mJPt 
qualify. It wu decld9d, however, that thll topic did not ha.ea 1trm1 
eftOUlh relatlan to IOdetal problema, and John la now worklnl CID It 11 a 
bobby mly. John la curnntly dlveloplnl an Idea with hll advllor, Dr. 
Hartt MaJmudar, and Dr. DoulJu W. Woodl ol the leonomlca Depart· 
men&, to work with Northeut UUlldea to 1tudy thl maf11nal c:alt al power 
l)'l&eml related to modern eco&op:al, political, and IOda1 pnbllml. 
Steve became Involved with hll project lut ....-.r, wb111 be toclk 
an AD-Collet• CCUM ta•t by Prof. Raymond R. Ha.,... 
<Mechanical ElllinWllll>, entitled "lntrodudlcm to IC~ 
Eftlb*riftl." The pl'Cll- wanWd aome ltUdlntl to I« an eutJ Ult 
on tbetr eoctlty·Nlated qua1lfytDt projlcta. Tbll -tar, wltb about 
twelve other ....... mall ol tbmn &.bmen, Steve la leandftl tbe 
vartoua pha .. ol problem-aolvlnl In anatblr eauree tauebt by Prof. 
Ha"1und. They have been talklnl wltb dlanl and prof-.., lookbll for 
topic .ua-tiOlll, and wW probebly elect to do a ...., ol the welfare 
1y1tem, altbcJuP they are aJlo CGlllilderllll l&ICh tapla 11 coatraet 
marrlqe9. ltlt tube babill, and mercy ldWnp. 
Mousetrap Race 
Auditonum in Vancouver. By then, Rkb bad broken bla lei and earned a 
4-F IUltua, which meant be could IO back to tbe Statea. The team moved 
down to L.A. to 11ee bow far they could p . 
To betln with, they found little call for ._di doiftl a undup comedy. 
So the act beaan to evolve. 
" We found aomethlnl new tbat people could relate to," uya Tommy. 
" For oldt1me CGmics UU R*1 SUltGn, Jackie GlealOD and Jolumy 
Carson, the CClllllllOll denominator la tioc.. For our ••ld'8ncel, YOUlll 
people, It's marijuana." 
They did a few " cha" 1111 ln small c1ube to work up tbe act, and 
You define the problem 11 follows: develop a 
project that In the next few weeka ol cla• lllH tbe 
complete daAp pr'OC9I and 1Un the competlUve 
spirit. 
La.It year It Involved the clel'8n ol a CGDta1ner to 
safely carry esp from Stratton Hall'• fourth floor. 
Thia time Ben Gordon and Jolm Mayw al tbe M.E. 
Department were struck by a bralnl&Grm; tbe ...wt, 
build a car powered by a mouMtrap. 
The car can be powered only by a Victor, four-way 
mOUle trap. Sanctioned materials are 1/1 Inch thick 
MalOnlte, No. 12 PUie. or a-, wire; 1/ 11 Inch 
diameter or leu, nylon cord; Epoxy l)ue, lwo-GUDCe 
maximum, lubricant, decala or painl 
Thuraday, at noon. then will be a quaWlcallon 
run in Harrinaton Audltorhan. The winDen will bt 
entered In the "lndlanapolla" ol mou.trap can 
durilll the 1112 Deslp E"llneeriDI Sbow, May •10, 
In McCormick Place, Chicqo. At ltake are two t500 
prtw, one for travellnl the .,_tel& dlatance and tbe 
other rOf' the sreatest dlltance in relaUon to the cost 
al bulldlna It. ( Dlatance per dollar.> 
The competition la open to anyone on campua ao If 
you're peydled for a last minute entry there's ltll1 
time for It. Contact Ben Gordon prior to 11 a.m., 
Tbunday momtnc If you an eatertns the cam.t and 
not ID either profe110r'1 clue ao arranaementa may 
be made for your entry. 
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Editorial 
Tabled Again 
Efficiency ii very difficult to achieve aa frequently an 
idea for atreaml.lnlng never even geta a trial run. The 
upcoming pre-registration ii an example of this. 
by Don Lavole 
I Want to Mike Myaelf 
PERFECTLY Clear 
Dean Van Alyatyne ia aiming to make this pre-
registration euentially the final one rather than continue 
with the present ayatem. Naturally, current student 
practice of •l&ninl for counes with coofllcta or for any 
coune if the one they want ii cloeed will have to atop. 
Students dan't like the lln• and paperwork involved with 
the pr•ent l)'ltem and are 111re to welcome a change 
wblcb would llmlt theae irrltationa. 
1. "Wishes are honel, provided that hones cannot 
Oy. Began will not ride, provided that wilhee are 
not hones. If it cannot be the ca1e that both began 
will ride and wilhea are nonequine, then hones can 
Oy. If the inability of bona to Oy, and the nonridina 
ol began, cannot be Mt up 81 valid altematlv•, 
then began are not always rich. But begara WILL 
ride. Are began rich?" 
2. " Part 983-DRIED PRUNES PRODUCED IN 
CALIFORNIA 
Handling of Dried Pnmes Produced in Califonda• 
wbicb was annexed to and made a part ol the decilian 
of the Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, July 11, 
HJll ( F .R. Doc. 71-lCXMS; 36 F .R. 1.3397) I with l'elpeCt 
to the propoeed amendment ol the amended 
martetinl agreement and order reaulat.tnc tile 
handlin& ol IUCh dried prunes (. F.R. 21111, 
November 34, 1'11) shall be, and the u.me ._., 
are, the findinp, detenninatioaa, tenna and ~ 
ditiona Gf this order u if aet forth in full ba'etn. .. " 
3. "CONSEQUENTLY, IClllle atudeata tUia1 
CSlOl now may wtab to take CS1011 oat year lml 
some who wanted to take CS2011 lbould be sure tbat 
they did not In reality want to take CS101.1 ... On tbt 
other band, thole atudena who have taken CSIOl ma1 
very well wllb to take CS 2011 llnce tbe coune will 
cover different material than tbe pr..at CSIOl ... " 
The faculty bu vety effectively made a "one-lhot" 
pre-reptratlon lmpo11lble for many ltudenta by tablinl 
tbe item on In--1on credlt at their recent meetinl. 
Wbetber cndlt wW be offered for tbele COUl'lel la not IO 
Important u tbe fact that no declllon wu made. Students 
wdl not know at pre-reptration whether they can count on 
Inter1111lon to make up credlta. For Junlon, thll could be 
quite crucial u it could decide 1uch items a1 1ummer 
ICbaol and early ll'•duation. 
Obvloully tbe qumtion lbould have been broupt up 
IOOD8r IO that there would have bem adequate time for 
faealty and ltudent ~on. Howevs, with occurrencea 
UU tlda, ane woaden jult bow "planned" the Plan really 
... 
Order Amendinl the Order, as Amended, 
Reculatine ffandl•nc It 1a hereby ordered that on and 
after tbe effective dates hereClf all handllnc ol dried 
pruae1 in CaWomla aball be in conformity to, and in 
compliance with, tbe Order RelulaUnl tbe HuctJlnc 
ol Dried Pnmel Produced In CallfomJa, u amended 
C Order No. m , u amended; 7 CFR Part m > ,and as 
further amended by tbla order. All ol the ftndinp, 
determinations, term.a and ccadlUona of the 'Order 
Amendinl the Ord• u Aniended, Reluiatinl the 
Number 1 la rrom a tatboak for a CCU'le in Lape. 
Number 2 la from a publieatkm ol tbl Fedlnl 
Government called tbe Federal Repts, <Val. rt, 
No. 13-Thunday, January 20, 1172) . Number I WM 
distributed to Tech students to attempt to darlfy a 
CGUne chaqe. 
I.ETTERS 
Deir ...... : 
.......... tlan Day" CllDI .... 
11111 ...... •· HaW., • 
........ teurt..Dllbn, lwu 
.............. the ft•ndal aid 
..... WM dltlnnlntd; I.e., who 
tat IGbalanblPI and who pt loaaa. 
I Wiit lllflo Alden Hall ..._. I 
,... .....,_. vaa ~at the 
table U.t had "Flaudal Aid" u 
- "' tbe .... Gii ltl Ult. lie tGld 
m&MnwMao._.a 
1ebolaatlc minimum < aucb 11 
CQPA of 2.0) for recelYln1 
flaaaelal aid. I WU tJu ......... 
..... ol my ,........ --·t 
..... , ........ by lldltab. 
,...._ ht wam't tbcnulblY 
qualUled to ....... all ol my 
qumtlaDI, be ref.,... me to tbe 
Director ol Financial Aid, l:dpr 
r . Htlelbarth. I natlcecl that 
...... .,.rtb ha• • tendency to talk 
la a muaer that la aamewbat 
c:cmfUllal to me, and I MYS pt I 
*lilbt yea w no 8DIWW wbea I 
apected-. . 
lly 1-t flltspntatlan ol what he 
uld may be aamewbat in error, 
but I feel tbe buic ldeu are 
carnet, He did admit to "buylq 
students" . Thete atudenta lntluded 
thme that wwe important to tbe 
acbool, aucb •• atudenta wttb. bllh 
acadlmlc ltlNffnl, athletel, and 
Blac:ka ( the last "' whlcb la only • 
feellnt .... hla ........ t ln. 
complete upllde down equareckff 
circle> . 
What doel ha mean by "buylna 
1tudent1"t To start In tbe 
blllmdna. a computer in Prln-
cetm, New J.-y, taaa tbe data 
on the atudlnta needlnl ftaudal 
aid and the amount ol aid tbe 
IChool cu pve. It then .... hacll 
a lilt ol tbe amcuat ol aid each 
student lbould ...... wttll IUCb 
lnlonnatlaa u what tbe ,.,..... 
should coatribute, 11Mta, and 
:=:=.::.-::::-,.!!': 
............ ol.Wpea 
........... ,, ..... rytobe 
falrw. He allo decldal boll much 
•ch ltUdmt wtU ... In terma ol 
lolm, ICbalanhtpa. lie. He admlta 
U.t .... atudlntl be man. • 
cleclalan Gii wblle in • IDOd mood 
an betllr aft than tbolt wham be 
makel • dtdatm • foUawtal u 
•rsument wtlll his wife. lie aid 
tbat waa only to be apeelild. The 
blaeat advutqe ccnea when bl 
- that the applleant 11 a jock, w 
IOlne other dlalrable. <Don't 1et 
me wraq. I have aoth1ns aplDlt 
jocks. I would probably be one 
my.elf if I WU lood at IOIDe 
sport.) A dealnble needlnc S2GOO 
would probably let It all In 
1cholar1blp1 while a typical 
1tudent would set • nooo 
~holanhlp and a S lClllO loan. 
NAB 
That ii when my complaint 
'*11• in. I may be able to to u far 
u to ...... witb "bu1lnl" IOIDe 
brllm ao tbat the acbaol can have 
an ~ve lilt olpadultea, but 
I wa t .. wbJ this ICbool nut 
buy tthleta <I won't mentbl 
Blac:b becau. I ckm't want to be 
called a radlt.> The purpose ol 
thla IChool la to educate, not to 
develop athletea. TbeJ ncelve 
...... extru with the lmpnmlve 
atbletlc faclllU. at tldl acbool. 
Why mull they allO receive a 
better flMndal aid pac:UaeT 
A final paint I would lib to make 
la that wbetber or not you are a 
dtalrable la detonnlned by what 
you did In hllh echool, not what you 
do while !OU are here. Students 
t were ln h acbaol and 
have dane notblnl wbOe hen wU1 
let tbe ume 1mpr-ave ftDaDdal 
aid pec:Qp au four y-.n beea ... 
otlmwlae you would be stYlnl 
them tbe lhaft maldnl them think 
they an &olal to pt more tllaD 
they did. Tbe atudeata that lave 
dane a lat for tbla ICbDol and little 
in bllb acbool tMreby pt tbe lllaft 
lnatead . 
lly own DaandaJ aid pec:IEtse 
this year waa completely 
ICholanhlp at •7IO while aomeane 
who needed • llCIO - • 'lClllO Ion . 
The more you ..cl, tbe lem you 
will pt CID ICbalanhip, ..... 
8-lberth ''wants you'' . It would 
make men -- if 9'•yoae sot 
the ume pen:eatqe in i.na up to 
a certain maximum ol S lClllO ar eo. 
Slnclnly, 
I would Uke to .. an ..M:le 
tbefta occ:urtnc ov• at the IYID· 
nuhnn. Mmt ol tbe members ol 
the WPI CGllUDUDity me and enjoy 
U- facllltltl. A eertaln element 
or small saunbw ol lndlvlduall are 
dl1playln1 their talents for 
steallns. I would not like to hear 
that all too familiar motif ol the 
few rulnb'I thlnp for the many 
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Undoubtedly a •lenJflcant 
portion ol tbe number ol tbefta can 
be attributed to outaldert. 
Evidence 1u11 .. t1 our own 
students as the major factor 
however. A recent upturn in the 
numbw ol theft.a hat broulbt tt.e 
occurrences beyond tolerable 
limits. It II time for the 1t1•a ol 
WPI to call ID end to tbe atedni 
and to cooperate to achieve tbll 
aim. Siplllcantly enaap It would 
be fint ....ary to alts tbe at-
Utudll which allow tbme tbefta to 
flourilh. UnW now mucb ol tbla 
lle9linl baa been unreparted and 
perhapa nprded •• mere tGm-
foolery. Some probably .. upon 
tlda u borrowinl rather tban 
1tealin1, tbe two belnl dlf· 
ferentiated by an lntmtlan to 
return. I find It quite bud to 
dmcrlbe the l)'ttemaUc ldcklnc ln 
of locked om buketl and removal 
ol their canteata u anytblJll but 
1te9llnl. Then apla lbse are 
thoM who iDlilt they an only 
borrowiq. Stealinl la not • vte-
Uml• crime. The victim may be 
a student with a • 12 outlay for a 
new om ootrlt or a tars• P'OUP of 
students who are denied UN ol the 
weipt room by someone who 
heisted all ol the plates. In any 
caae H I can certainly tell you It la 
very annoytna to be the victim. 
The qu.Uon la why have not more 
of theee thefts been prevented. 
Ethics perhapa dictate a cwne of 
acUon conducive to crime. How 
many ol ua would inform a store 
mana ... ol a lhoplifter? It i. Y9')' 
easy to ha'n one' a head and uy it ii 
all rilbt •• lone •• it cloel not 
happen to me. The Irony here la 
tbat many ol U- people will alao 
become victima. It la conaldend 
unaentlemanlike to intervene or be 
an inform•. A would be wtm.a 
would probably feel very foolilb 
and mconcn-t IOinl to Prof. 
Pritcbard'a olke to inform on a 
fellow student over a aeeminllY 
trivial matter. In any event, I hope 
the students ol WPI recapAw tbat 
a alplflcant problem exiata. 
Once this recepition hat bem 
accompllahed, there are eewnl 
counea ol actlan u.t can be taken 
to alleviate the pnlblem. The amt 
realiatic aobatkll - u follows . 
To cope with tbe m ol out-
liden, I botliDe be eRablilbed 
llnklnl the 8)'ID witb c:ampUI 
security offices. Thia would 
facllitate prompt action the 
moment trouble arllel. Amit and 
prosecution of outaldert 11 
relep&ed to tbe campus pollcl. la 
the event that u.e meuna tlllra 
inalplflcant effect It would 
probably be nee nary to eBmtnete 
all public u. of tbe 1)'111 ........... 
an ID card 1y1tem. Tbe 
pnll8CUtion of our own •tudmta 
can be adequately handled tbrauP 
the student 1overnmnt. TIM 
student penuneat cauld ""- I 
HO reward far lJlbmau. ..._ 
to pra.cuticm and eaavk:tiaa ol • 
felm. Thia reward moaey ..-ct 
came from tbe budlet ol tbl 
atudlnt pernmeat. Tbe atudlllt 
10Yenm.ent could U. aa ~ 
victlaa flDt tbe felon SIO and tlllll 
reclaim tbe funda. lloplfully tt.e 
proceedlnp could be bancDed 
smoothly tbroutb the atud•t 
court. Certainly if a student llaowl 
he can collect SIO by belnl a lood 
citizen, he wtll t.ve more incentive 
lo inform. It is hoped that tbla 
mecbanlam can act •• a •lroal 
deterrent to theft. I would like to 
volunteer my eervicel to tbt 
student 1overnment to aid ln 
implemenlinl such a procram. 
~tails would undoubtedly Include 
the conatnacUoa d atpa lnfonnial 
or the reward. criteria for 
ell1lbillty, informaUon on duUea u 
a witneu in trial ~. tbe 
construction ol rapkl U.. ol 
communication between tbe 
student penunent and potdal 
lnrormen, and adoption of 
meaaurea to ufepard aplmt 
fraud. I atroniJY urae adoptian ol 
thla reward-trtal-lncenUve system. 
Such a procram could apply not 
only lo tbe omnulum but to the 
bookstore, dlnln1 hall, dor· 
mitoriea. as well u all Cid:% areu 
where theft and vadalbm occur 
on this campus. 
Much ol what I have said II 
baled upcm tbe pnmiae tbat the 
va• majmity ol the IMllllww ol 
the WP1 com•wdf.J weuld ftnd It 
dlllrable to - tbe ..... tlm 
now - rempnt II tlUa be the 
cue let m ...... to cmDe te ptpa 
............. ~. 
... ..... .,T,.. .... c_ .. ............ .._, , f' .&Ami ....... _.. 
.................. ""' ., ........... ....., ............ ...,_.. ...... . 
we1nr. ... --..M...--. ..... ..._.._ ..... .,..._.,._.aar 
. .......................................................... ,... 
.................. _,..., ............................... ... 
....... .................. . 
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The 
by Prof. Robert L•I D 
An academic code at WPI? As almolt everyone knows various groups 
in the WPI Community have been wort1111 on a conatitutioa for a new 
campus judicial system. Durinl the coune ol the preliminary dilculaions 
it became apparent that there wu a need for a aet of IUidelinea ac-
companying the comtitution sua•tinl deelrable patterns ol behaviour 
between memben ol the WPI Community. As one part ol tbeee IUidelinm 
I would like to propoae an academic code and would lnvtte any lnterelted 
person to pa• alcmg comments to mytelf or any other member ol the 
Faculty Committee on Student Life. 
Webster 1 defines "code" u : "Any system ol prlnicples, rulel or 
regulations relating to one 1Ubject, or a formal statement ol them; u, a 
code of ethics, the social code ol 1ood manners, the medical code .. " . An 
academic code would deal speclflcally with the interaction between 
student and student, studeal and faculty, and faculty and faculty ln their 
academic pursuits u members ol tbe WPI Community. Sucb areu u 
cheaUnc. pJaaiariam, protection ol freedom ol exprwion, protecUon 
against improper evaluation, and protection apinlt Improper dillcloeun 
could fall under an academic code. 
Plagiarism deala with the lnteOectual lntecrity ol a ICholar. "To 
pla1iarize ia to 111e tbe dtatlnctive ideu or words ol anatber without 
adequate admowlqement. To pu1 off u ooe'• own another'• ideu or 
words la u dilhonelt ln academic matten u fcqery. embealement, or 
robbery are ln financial matters. With mCllt academic writina, mCllt ol 
the thou&ht and expre1Blon belon& to the writer himlelf. Some ldeu -
such u origlna) lin - have such wide currancy that all may Ille them; 
some words - such u proverbl, aawa, and cllcbm - an like public ~ 
ways; only pedantic fools document the IOW'Cel ol U-. But when the 
writer borrows what belonp to anotbm', be••& Indicate tbe aouroe by 
footnote or lntemal reference, and be mut enclClle any and all the 
dlatinctJve words ol the sowce within quotation marb". 2 
I would like to live an explicit example ol plalParilm. Conaider the 
follow!~ quotation and its paealble 1&1e: "What mak• the planeta IO 
around the sun? At the time ol Kepler some people am...S WI problem 
by sayiJll that there were aqe1t behind them l>MU. their wt,. and 
puahina the planets around an orbit. As YoU will see, the anawer ta not 
very far from the truth. The only difference ii that the anp1a aft In a 
different direction and their winp pulb Inwards. 3 Suppoee I were to 
make the followtna statement: "What mak• planets move around the 
sun? At the time ol Kepler some people answered um· question by 
saytna that there were aqell behind them belatinl their wtnp and 
J>Ulhi"I the planets around an orbit. Thia ls not far from the truth ln that 
one might say that the only difference la that the qela att ln a different 
directio and their winp push inwards." -without my aJvtna any 
reference. Thia would be S>laalartam to the tune of •rand larceny! 
In these times of lnatant reproduction of articles and limply prepared 
slides for overhead projection It ii all too easy to J>orrow from another 
Improperly. I feel that wtien an of us are'workfbi uncler'the 'WPI Pt.A~ 
wtth tts acretater emphutl on project worat and IMes)endent study tt wlil 
be critical to aJve proper aclmowledaement anCI references when one's 
work Is not his own. 
WhAt about cbeatlftl? I can only hope that the spirit ol the PLAN with a 
student'• evaluation baaed taraely on demomtration of competence 
throuah Pf'.!~t work, independent ltUdy, and a CCJmprebemive exam will 
C.uae chealinl to fall by Uie wa)'8lde. Thia la an ldMllp.Je appr09cli 
but perhaps not totally UIU'Nllltic. The t:radltlonal ~ 
gram with Its depee requlremenll bued larlely on accumula-
tion of credit by puatq requind and elected CGUnm mAlbt have 
moved a studmt to reeort to cbeatm, to "let tbroulb" an undellrable 
coune. Under the PLAN the student doll not have to accumulate credit 
in required counea, but rather take thole cour1e1 ...,_.ry to build a 
baaia for competent work on projects and to prepare for the com· 
prehemive exam. What would be the motive for ct.Una under U-
clrcumstancea? 
With reprd to protection ol freedom ol expa..tan the faculty la well 
covered ln article five section two ol the Faculty Ccmtltutlon dealinl 
with academic freedom. but what about the atudenta1 I endane the 
"Joint Statement on Rtchta and Freedoms ol Studenta" drafted In June, 
1917, by a committee, compNed ol repn1entatlv• from the American 
AsloclatJon of University Prof.-cn, U. S. NaUonal Student A91octation, 
Auoclatlon of American Colle.-, Natklaal Alloclation of Student 
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Faculty Pens 
by Mr. Sdlach&erle 
Northampton Hall, the main 
residence hall of The C tty 
University, la on Bunblll Row, 
Immediately to the north of The 
City of London, the autonomoua 
flnanclal center ol London. Acl'Oll 
the street from the Hall, Wtwam 
Blake ll• buried ln what rernalna 
of the old NOllCODformtata < le, non 
official Church or Eqland> 
araveyard. Like mott ol tbil part 
ol London, the IJ'IVeyard W&I 
heavily damapd by air raids ln 
the last war; now only a frqment 
remalnl In uae u a cemetery. One 
ol the few aurvtvtna etpteentb 
century buUdlnp ln the area la the 
diltWery on tbe othlr aide ol the 
Hall .. happily the drlnkinl aae ln 
EnaJand la ellbteen. 
Bunhill Row la a windy street; 
and pU. ol newspaper .._.. 
a<lCUlllulate la &be courtyard ol 
Northampton Hall. You can tell 
that the Hall belaap to a technical 
school, for amoaa the wtncl-*lvm 
litter are UIU&lly a selection ol 
paper alrplanel < especially after 
exama are over) . Perbapa became 
TC U olf .. coun. in aeronautical 
enclneerlna. some of u.e plan• 
are quite elaborately ct.wiped 
The academic campua ol tbe 
university la about a mile away 
rrom Northampton Hall. Fonnally 
the Northampton Coll• of Ad-
vanced TechnolCJIY, the university 
was relounded In t• under the 
auaplcee of The City of London, 
and now enjoys the patronaae ol 
wealthy City bualne11ea and 
1uilda. The City Unlvenlty baa a 
somewhat lar1er student and 
faculty body than WPI, and in addi-
tion to WPl's procrama. offen 
counea ln aeronal&icl, optics, and 
some 1peclal11ed en1lneerin1 
dlaclpllnea. The math level Cor u 
the Enalilh say, "mat.ha." level) 
tends to be hlaher at TCU than at 
an American enatneerinl coUeae, 
while on the other band TCU often 
little ln the way ol humanltiel · ·• 
Enalllh students are IOl'ted out 
academically at an early a1e. and 
expected to devote their coUeae 
education aoaety to apectalbed 
work. 
Made curioua by rumors of the 
WPI Plan. lut year TCU opened a 
dlacuuion concernln1 student 
excbaDP with WPI. Tbla led to a 
WPI atadlnts apendlna tbla aprtnc 
ln London, with 4 TCU 1tudea&a 
here. The UTanaemeaD for 1be 
excbanae are almp&e- atudmta •t 
both ICboola pay tui~:t room, 8Dd 
board to the home tutloa; all 
tc'avel and penonal apemee an 
the Individual student's nepon-
slblllty. En1H1h 1tudent1 are 
aubeidlsed to an extent by their 
1overnment. and u th- aub-
sidlel are net avallable for foreip 
educatJCln, the tulUoD lllChan&e ii 
the only way that abldenta at both 
IChoola tan pal1ietpltie. The ftnt 5 
WPI atudeata < 2 CJvll~, 2 
Mana1eme11t Enllneen, and one 
Mechanical Enatneer> from all 
reparta an flndin& the exchanae 
snet fun . 
In a week or IO, the selection 
committee for the excbaftle will 
belln to chooee the next aroup ol 
WPI students for the fall. Junion 
or flrat-aemeater aeniora may 
apply for the pr'Oll'&m. Since at 
TCU lndlvidual departmenta have 
a 1reat deal ol authority, it ii not 
always easy to flpn out exactly 
when cl•- bel1n there - all 
departments do not belin on the 
same day. TCU allo ~a dual 
system of Terma < three ten-week 
academic perioda) and Semesters 
< alternattn1 nineteen-week 
perioda ol academic and lndultrlal 
work). WPI departmenta and the 
library have cciplel ol intclnnatlaa 
on cour.1 and achedulea wblich 
may be of IM to In~ 
students. Seven-week tsma ..... 
next year farbmately will lncrea• 
the llexlbOity of ...... _ 
TCU C!OUl'MI will receive full 
credit here at WPJ. The eubup 
howev• lln't -~ academic. 
Tbaulb TCU doelD't olltr formal 
humanltle1 cour111, Uvln1 In 
central Loncbrfor llx mantbl II a 
buman1tle1 courH In ltHlf. 
Vacations at TCU an leatthY, and 
exchan1e 1tudent1 can eully 
IChedule their stay to arrive before 
or l•ve after ci..... (Boom and 
board at N~ 1'all'outlldl 
the academic excbaqe plriod ll 
about UO a week for atudents who 
wllh to stay lonaer.) t'he Con-
tlnenl II Gilly a few hGun away by 
train and bolt, and anyone ccm-
1lderiD1 the achaqe .CJalbt to 
plan on maltlnl the belt me o« 
travel oppartunitiea. At WPI )'CMI 
don't llave to be In &he llee club 
anymore ln ord• to 1et to 
Enilandl 
Peraonnel Administrators, and National Auoclatlon 
of Women Deans and Counaelon. The statement 
Includes the followlne: ''StU-.U lhould be ~.to 
lake ttilaont!d h~on to the data or vtewi oft'ire'd 
In any~.._ pf. •tud>' and to ,.iv, ~t ... 
matten of opinion, but they are reaponalble for 
leamlna the content ol any coune of study for which 
they are enrolled." 
their work aa ln1tructon, advilon, and counaelon 
11hou,ld be conaidered conlldent1al. ~tection ap!Jllt 
. bnproper . dilc:IOllU'e ii a ffrioua prdf ell.lonaf 
obllpUon. Judlmeftti pf ab°'ty ud cpar~ter ~)' 
be .provkled under appropriate cll'CWllltancea, 
normally with the knowlqe or conaent ol the 
student.•• 
The same joint statement contalnl the followlnc 
concemln1 the protection a1aln1t Improper 
academic evaluation: "Studentl lbould have the 
protection tbroulh orderly procedurel apJmt 
prejudiced or caprlcloua academic evaluation. At the 
ume time, U., are l'elpOmlble for malatalala& 
atanda,. ol acadlmlc pelf.-mance eltablllbed for 
•ch coune In wblcb they an earolled." I blUe¥e 
that the propwd campus judicial ayltem will 
provide tbe orderty procedul9 for dealbll wtth 
lmpraper evaluatlaal ol ltt.ldlnll. ID tllw tlm• 
when everyone aeema to be evaluatlnl evwycm elll, 
students evaluattna faculty, faculty evaJuatlDI ad-
mlnlltratlon, etc., f would bape thlt tbme evaluatlaaa 
are done objectively In a spirit ol cCIDltructlYe 
critlcilm. 
I alao quote from tbe Joint statement CCIDCll'ftbll 
protection a1alnat improper dl1cloture. "In-
formation about student views, beliefs, and polltk!al 
UIOCiatJoaa which prolemon acquire In the caune ol 
So my academic code la abort and tweet: Cheallnl. 
pla1tarilm, and lack ol mutual reapect In academic 
evaluations are not conaidered H part ol hanorable 
relations between membel'I ol the WPI Community. 
All memben ol the community lhould be paranteed 
protection ol freedom ol explWliCll, protectlaa 
aplDlt lm::::"aluatlon, and protectlan aplnlt 
Improper ure. Any violations ol ta- prb~ 
ctplel lhould be brouabt to the attention of the WPI 
Campua H•rlnl 8-rd (When It cam• Into 
exlatance> . 
. I Weblter'1 New llUl'llatlanal Dictionary, 2nd 
Edition 
2 taken from a pamphlet OD "Pla11arl1m" 
diltrlbuted to all ltUdenll at the UDIY..tty ol 
Vlralnla In conJ\aletlon with Ill bCIDar ayltem 
S R. P . Feynman, "The Character ol Phylical L1w11, 
MIT Prell Cl•> 
Cea&. from P11e I, Cel. I 
Faculty Approves Catalog ex...-ed ln several ol hll publllbld boGkl nnecta 1111 peat un-dentandlnl ol the need for theoklllaDI and otbln to N¥iew tbllr tradltlaaal views and bellefa ln the upt ol new 1elentlftc knowlldll- Dr. 
Rarmey II the Harriftllon Speare Paine Profemoc' ol Rell&icm at Prin-
ceton UnivWllty, a trustee ol thl Coundl ol ftelllian In lnternatlanal 
Allain, former pnatdent of the American ThlOlolical Soclety and tlw, 
American Society for Chrt1Uan Etbicl, author ol at leaat eJ1bt boob, 
editor and contrtbuttna editor ol aeveral publlcatlanl In the area ol 
relllion and ethicl. Approval ol the OperatJonal Cataloc and five out ol six 
proposals re1ardln1 transition 
decree requirements were the 
maln results ol tbe March 21 
Faculty Meet.in&. Whether credit 
will be 1lven for ~Ion 
Courses la still a open qmation. 
Debate on the cataJoc centered 
on whether It 11 truly 
"operational." Several profeaaon, 
notably Prof. Bouraalt. claim that 
the catalol baa 10 many addenda 
as 'to render it unwieldy yet It still 
contains mistakes. "How can one 
properly advtae students ii it la 
impoaaible to locate the amwers to 
their queatiom'? " WU the query of 
this IJ'OUp. Prof. Kell, chairman ol 
the Curriculmn Committee, ad-
mitted that aome work remaim mi 
tbe cat&Joc but that It la aub-
ltantlally carnet. Keil readDdld 
tbe faculty, ''We muat apprvve tbe 
cataJac if we an to oft• time 
courses. The only alternative 
would be to vote on each COUl'le 
individually." The latter 
sua.uon was not well received 
as all reallied It would be a Ume 
consumln1 task. The Faculty 
eventually approved the 
OperaUonal Catllot witb addenda 
as It now stands with the UD· 
dentandln1 that there would 
probably be addltJonal chanlel. 
The stx propoula reprdlna 
transition are: 1) 11 units are 
required for araduation. 2) Each 
normal iolld semester wW equal 
two units. Gym will be 1/ 12 unit. S> 
1/ 3 unit equals three credlt houri. 
4) Deputmenta an autbarhed to 
eatabtiab lilta ol approved sub-
stitute coun.. 5) Credit will DO 
lone• be livm for harullion, 
but attendance wW be ncad on 
tranacriptl. I) The ccmunlU. mi 
Sbadlat Acadlmk: AffaJn C8D 
make bldlvldul adjillboeala 
All but item 5, which WU tabled, 
received approval. Dean Van 
Alltyne W'led acceptance ol tbil al 
pre-reptr1tion would ta1re place 
before the next faculty meettna. He 
streued the hlll that Jun1on 
would especially need to know If 
they can receive credit for I~ 
teneulon u llOIDe have to make 
declaiCllll on summer 1ebool or 
early araduatlon. In spite ol tbil, 
the matter wu tabled. 
The Curriculum Committee 
broulht up two other propoula. It 
was voted that aractuate cndit for 
3000 counea ln the Operatloaal 
Cataloa would be stven at the 
dllcretklft of the delree depart-
ment. Prevtoully, lf&d credit 
would only be liven for 4000 and 
5000 courses. The motion to 
recommend to the T.,._ that 
the -- ol Bachelor ol Life 
Sciences be awarded to U.. 
imetiJll the nqulremmta WU aJao 
......... . 
Dr. Carl DJera•I reflecta the viewpoint ol aoclal lmpect ol the ad-
vances In medJcal 1etence. Hil enttn career has Involved rwearch since 
he became a raearcb chemllt for Ciba Pbanaaceutlcal Productl ln 190. 
In 1111, be joined Syntex Corp. a1 uaoclate director ol ,_rch and ln 
t • he was elected ltl president. Since 1112, he ha1 aerved c:oacurrently 
as a profeuor of chemiltry, flnt at Wayne State Unlvenlty and since 
1et at Stanford Univenlty. Dr. Djer .. i'1 apedalty field II steroid 
chemlltry which la intimately Involved ln the 1tudy ol human blolCJllcal 
proc11••· He has pubUlbed more than 700 tecbnlcal pepen and II the 
author of several boob. He allo aerv• on the editorial boards ol five 
scientific: Joumala. 
Dr. Hudaon Hoaaland WU a c•founder ln 1114 ol the WOl'Celler 
Foundation ror Experimental BlolotY 1rith the late Dr. Grecory Plncul. 
The Foundation baa arown from apace ln a barn near the campua ol 
Clark Unlvnty where the two men were on the faeulty to a world 
renowned wrch IDIUtutlon DOW employlnl 300 acleatllta and 1UJ> 
partlna staff. The Foundatlmi'• tnter.ta eDCGmpul cancer rwrcb, 
endocrtnGloo, neurobebavtior and nproductlve blbaYIGr. ''The Plll'' la a 
dtrec:t ..ult ol work at the P'oundatian In the latt.- flekl. Dr. ffollknd 
WU pnaideat of the Ameltcaa Academy of Artl and Sdeacll from tel 
to l .. and pnlldent "the Sodlty ol BWap:al Payddatry In 197 ... HJa 
lntenlU cov• a breed lnlsnatlaaal apectrum ol acllntlflc and 
wlohllal fWda, wltb lbe 1911t tbat be II tbe lallcal dlab to MW u 
u.moct..awoltlllld'ethlll•bedpall 
Tech News 
On The Campaign Trail Alan Edwards 
"There'• nothiq old falhloo about anything that 
gets votes." And although thole are the words of Joe 
Azoell, the director of communications for George 
Wallace, it la well known by all the Democratic 
hopefuls that the campal1n of the Alabama Governor 
which often features old style political rallies com-
plete with a preacher, has been taken aerioualy by 
many of the American electorate. 
Although Wallace's victory In Florida was con· 
ceded Iona before the vote took place there, his very 
strong showln1 In Wisconsin had not been an-
ticipated. 
In last week's voting In Wisconsin, South Dakota 
Senator George McGovern generated more 
momentum for hla Presidential bid by finishing first 
in a field of 12 candidates with 30 per cent of the vote. 
McGovern who has often been considered to be " too 
liberal" by many party rep.alara, also won 54 of the 
state'• 67 conventioa deleptea. 
Geor1e Vil aJlace •'as ablt to hold the second spot in 
the popularity ballotiQs .,th 2Z per cent of the vote, 
but did not win any delfpta 
By drawing the mast \'Cit• in two of the state's 
Con1NUlonal dJStncta. Smatar Hubert Humphrey, 
who waaa once lmon u the third Wilcamin Senator, 
waa able to win 13 deleptes and 21 per cent of the 
popular vote. 
Senator Edmund MUlkJe, the one time froat 
runner In the Democntic race, IUffered another 
aetblldl in his attempt to revive hil candidacy for the 
White HOUie. The Maine lawmaker left Wltcomin 
wltb 10 per cent of the vote and a fourth place flnJlh. 
With almolt •.ooo votel Washinlton Senator 
Henry Jacbon WU the flfth hiChelt vote letter and 
llnilhed ahead of Mayor John Lindley who had 7 per 
cent of the vote. The sixth place finiah for the New 
Yark mayor was enoup to convince him to make hia 
attacb on the "lmpcmlble" from his desk at City 
Hall rather than from the platforms of a national 
cam .. lp. 
John Martllla, the one who waa to mastermind a 
Llndaay victory In Ma .. chuaetts, has stated that he 
thinks moet or lhOle who were worltln1 for and 
11upportln1 Lindsay wlll joln the McGovern cam-
pal1n. 
The ellt8 society of '72 drop outs now has three on 
It's rolls, Hartke, Llnduy, and McClolkey. 
President Nixon, a11aln playing the role of 
11tatesman. a role he has promlaed to play unW the 
Republican convention, won 2.8 Republican deleptea 
and 'iT1 per cent of the Republican vote. It ii believed, 
however, that many Republicans croeaed party lines 
to vote in the Democratic primary, as ii allowed by 
Wisconsin state law. 
The outcome in Wisconsin increased the hope that 
the McGovern people have bad from the beginnlng, 
and efforts to produce another stronc showing foe 
McGovern continued with the appearance of Mrs. 
McGovern here In Massachusetts last week. She 
made a brief visit to Worcester with an appearance at 
the Lincoln Towers, apartments for the elderly. 
Before an audience of about 60 persona Mrs. 
McGovern stated that this country has falled to meet 
its obligations to lta older cltiz.ena. She also repeated 
her husband's proposal for a 20 per cent acl'088 the 
board increase In Social Security benefits. 
Arter her 11eneral statement, Mrs. McGovern 
answered newsmen'• questions. 
The observation was made that her hUJband's 
popularity on the collese campus 11 lnpart due to his 
image of being an "unbought" candidate. U thia la so 
how will George McGovern deal with the party 
regulan? As a leader of the party, he has the ability 
to deal with the party re1ulan, and she continued by 
saying, " The Democratic Party has developed a 
whole new system of chooainc lta delegates" The 
party leadenhlp Isn't all that powerful anymore," 
she stated. " It's the Individual that counts." 
Now that the vote is over In Wisconsin attention 
haa shifted to Pennsylvania and Ma .. chwletta 
where primaries are to take place on April 25. The 
Bolton Globe reported Sunday that Senator MUlkle 
will by·pa• the Maaachutetts primary to con-
centrate hJa efforts in Pennsylvania, there have been 
reports that Senator Humphrey has plans to do the 
Mme. AB of this time only Senator Henry Jackson and 
Repreeentatlve Shirley Chlaolm have campataned in 
Maaachuaetta since the Wisconsin vote. 
As tne Democrata continue to destroy each other, 
the Nixon Admlniatratlon continues to remain un-
touched by the lnveatlptlon into the ITT affair and 
accusations on the part of Life that the Nixon 
organization In San Dlqo was 11tven funds Illegally 
for the 1988 campalan. 
The President's popularity reached a peek after 
his visit to mainland China and moet IUcely will 11et 
another boost with hla May journey to the Soviet 
Unjon. 
A Massachusetts 
Bicycle Trail 
System! 
Jewish Singles Lounge To 
Open In Hartford, Connecticut 
In reaponae to the ever-srowlna 
number ol bicycle enthusiasts, 
Repreeentatlvea John Ames of 
Ealton and Robert Wetmore of 
Barre are eponaorinc a "BUce 
BUI". The propoaed law calla for 
the State Department of Natural 
Resources and the State Depart-
ment of Public Works to come up 
with a workable plan for a system 
of bicycle trails throuahout 
Mauachuaetta. The trails would 
be localed In those areas where the 
1reateat 1ood would be served. 
The current bicycle boom has 
cauted state 81 well as federal 
le&lalatlon to be proposed 
provldlna funds for establlshlnl 
and conatructlnc blkeway11. One 
!IUCh piece of le,lalatlon was 
recenUy palled In Orqon. In his 
testimony on HOWie Bill 1700 In the 
Oreaon Le1l1lature, Represen· 
tatlve Don Stathouald: "I believe 
that Americana are turninl to 
hicycJlns became lt provides 10 
many anawen to our man-made 
problems. It II an excellent form of 
reatorlna our flabby mu1cle1, 
retnviloratlna our bodies, reacui"I 
ua from poor phyalcal health ... No 
device la quite ao effective In 
reduclnc automoblle cqeetlon in 
our crowded citlea ..... No Invention 
yet made deals with air pollution IO 
drastically aa the bicycle." 
Repreaentatlvea Ames and 
Wetmore need your help In their 
bid to further the physical rllneas 
of the cltlr.ens of Mauachwletta as 
well as the ecol01lcal &ood of the 
state. All of ua can do our share by 
wriUna to our State Represen-
tatives at the State Houae uratna 
them to vote yea to Senate Bill me 
<the "BUce Bill"). 
For further information and how 
you can help contact: 
Joanne Scotti 
Stonehlll Collep 
Boland Hall 
North Easton, Maa. 
.. 
A new lounge for Jewish SlnaJea, one of several acbeduied to open 
throuahout the three states ol Connecticut, Ma .. chu1etts and Rhode 
Island, opened recently at the Shoreham Motor Hotel, 440 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. The Loun1e will be open t : oo p.m. every Friday 
eveninl. All a1es over 21 are welcome to attend. The Jewlah SlnaJea 
Loun1e la beiJll mana1ed by Jewish Slftllea, a recently formed 
orpniiatlon aponsorin1 dancee and soclalt for alftllea from Connecticut, 
Massachuaetts and Rhode Island. Rollyn J . Sclar, Dlrector uld the 
Lounge ls expected to be quite a succeu, 11 the lntenet in Jewlah Slftll• 
has lfOwn since Its inception In December, from 200 names to the present 
1500 names on her malllna lilt. Slncl• from 11 far away 11 Boatpn, 
Worcester, Providence, Stamford, and now, New York ha.ve been at-
tending the Jewish Sinalee dances, which have been tuminl out a very 
larae crowd. The next Jewish Sinai• dance will be held March 25, 1972, 
at the Beth David Synaaoeue. 20 Dover Road, Weat Hartford, Con· 
nectlcut. Special rates have been arranaed for overnl1ht sueata at the 
Shoreham for all Jewish Slnclea functions. All Jewlah Individuals who 
would like to be on the mautnc list to be notified of upcoming dances and 
llOClals are urged to contact Mn. Sclar, either by mall at 18 Puritan 
Drive, Bloomfield, Connecticut 09002, or phone l-ZCB-342-4144. 
1.D. Sc 
MAY 1st 
3:30-4: JO 
Boynton 8111ment 
£OlllllJTEa81 
Meet to dl1cu11 your 
aeed1. 
Wednesday, Aprll 12 
4:15 
L lbrary Seminar Room. 
. 
TERM PAPERS 
Rc•t1a1t h,.d,,..u11en and n•11•011••onn11v 
•vouct . All 't\olth.H"'I: ha\;t~ " mtmmum 
BS. BA deQ•ot'. Inst ant Se•vi<e. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
tnn-hllfe '" the ~oun11v tor '"' "' 
m<111on and • ~18 $1 
I00-63Ml52 
0 1 
Call Collec t 1301 1 ~8·6770 
l OUCATIONAI. MHAllCH. INC . 
6SJO Wisconsin Ave. • Su11e 1690 
Wu l\111Qlon, 0 , C. 200 16 
.. , .... , .. 
......... 
W.P.I. Hov1rcr1tt Dnltn 
Meds people. This could 
l11d to 1 qu1 llfyln1 
project. If lnt1r11ttd, 
cont1ct, 
808 SYKES, 
Ttl. 752·"67 
I . 
"' 1111 I l11r1 
Physlc1I Pllnt 
Optr1tloMI Plan 
Endowment Needs 
Discussion of tent1tlvt 
proposals by 1 TrustHS 
Commltt11 on the 
C.W. Moore report ind 
other Campus needs. 
••• ~.,, .,,.. 21, 
l:ll 
Ll•r•rJ •..... , .... 
All ldNI Welcome I 
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Can Anyone Hear? 
Can anyone hear the cnea of the mental paHeot, tbroulh the thlc:t 
padded walls, as he is admlniatered addictina drup, electric lbock, 
lobotomies, leucotomies, and treatment ap1nat hil will? Who beard tba 
cries to call a lawyer, to refuse treatment. to refUle committmeat 1t1e1f! 
Congress? lawyers? Doctors? Politicians'! - NO! Mental ~ 
Associations, Medical Asaoclatiom? - NO! Who did bear tbele cries? 
Who understood the injustice, the a1ony, the torment, the detradatiaa, 
that these people went throulh? A few clllzem did, and they IJ'eW to mn 
citizens, and soon the cries became louder, and more people beard, ad 
the people shouted and more people heard them. It aeema Ute the r,. 
lines in anv war aAalnst injustice. has as Its troope the cit.bena T.._ 
citizens formed a group, called The Cltlaem Coaunlsa._ • ·a._ 
Rights. The purpose ol the group ii to bring reform about in the area el 
mental health, by seeinl that the mental patlenta are IUU'anteed thllr 
rights according to the Constitution, and accordina to the Laws of God. 
With no definition of insanity, great polJtlcal leaden, social ref• 
mers, religious reformers, and artlats, have been lnvoluntarUy com-
mitted to mental institutions, becauee they were out of a1reement wttta 
mores in society. Poulbly they felt that freedom was poeaible for mu 
kind, possibly they felt that man waa a spiritual being, and electric abed, 
and other britalltJea were unethical. Poaalbly they felt that man wu 
basically good, which conflicts with Dr. Bertjamln Rulb "The father el 
psychaltry" who felt that all men were bulcally insane except tor tbe 
psychiatrists) . THE WITCH HUNT GOES ON 
In the 1600's , physiclana were called ln to examine people wbo were 
complalnine ofphylical ailments, to see lf the dileaae was orpnic or if a 
witch had "caate a apell". The witch bunters or lnqulaiton would jail ar 
kill the so called witches under the &ulae ol protecttnc the society. u a 
person was found, that one of the witch bunters believed to be a witch yet 
wouldn't admit It, the person was tortured until 1 confeuion wu bad. It 
looked like the ecapeaoats of the society were the witches. BUT WHERE 
DID IT GO f'ROM TH'F.RF.' 
t:Senjamln Rush the "father of Jll)'Chiatry", chole a mucb broads 
target, when he said that everyone was mentally ill except ol CCU"le, the 
psychlatrills. Thia obviously didn't p over very well, nor It didn't help 
private funding any, IO he narrowed the taraet down. He cbole tbe 
Nesroes. He stated that the Necroea bad a dread ct-. called 
"Nejritude". Thildhlea1e waa auppoeed to have come from leproly, and 
was the rea11on Nearoea had dark akin. Thia was the popular psycbiltrtc 
belief at that time, and ao a new acapesoat was found, which bad to be 
stopped to "protect the society". BUT WHERE DID IT GO FROM 
THERE' 
In the l800's all the way up to the lMO's, a dileHe called "Muter-
batory Insanity" spanned the whole hl•tory of paychlatry. Men and 
women were subjected to tortures for muterbatJ.na. People were 
castrated for m11t8rbatln1. under the aut.e of "protecting the society" 
from the mentally ill. BUT WHERE DID IT GO FROM THERE? 
In Nazi Germany the Jews were killed to "cleanse the society". The 
psychiatrists in Germany played a lead.lnl role In deveJopine the "pa 
chambers" whose flnt victims were the mental patlenta. In Poland 
alone, 30,000 mental patlenll were murdered. BUT WHERE DID IT GO 
FROM TKF.RF.' 
Today the situation ii far wone than ever before. More Americam 
died in the U. S. In mental lnatltutlona where the barbaric tools ol 
psyc.hlatry like electric shock, Ice plicka for the brain for Jeucotomlea and 
lobatomiea are \lied, between l&lm than were kOled In the 
Revolutionary War, the War of 1112, the Spanish American War, World 
Warl, theKoreanWarandlnVletnamcnalWllell! I! < Wardeltba 121,• 
and mental deaths 121,m , f1aurea avallable in any world almanac> . The 
way the present laws are set up, a penon can be waJkin1 down the street, 
seized involuntarily, put ln a mental lnatltutlon, tortured with electric 
shock, lobotomies, and heavy addicttnc drup, without the rflbt to nm 
call a lawyer in moat places. In the ... t lf you suffered from "wltdl 
craft", "Ne11ritude", "Maatorbatory Insanity" or "Jewlahneu" yau 
could be tortured, yet today if you are a homoeexual, take drup, or 
labeled "insane" by the "experts", you could be electric shocked aplnat 
your wlll and made Into a veaetable. 
In a recent address to the nrat Annual Convention of the American 
All80Ciatlon for the Abolition of Involuntary Mental Hoapllallzatlon, John 
Joaeph Matonla, A Washington D.C. trial lawyer, said, "More oppreulve, 
more evll, more Immoral than alavery la Involuntary mental 
hoepitallzatlon, and Uke slavery, should be 1bolllhed. "Matont. charaed 
that lawyers, jud1es and polltlclana have allowed and encourqed the 
unconstitutional and Immoral oppression of involuntary mental 
hospitalization. Usina the IJ'OWlda ol " mental lllneu" lawyers have 
taken the Issue, whether or not to confine a cltlJ.en out of the area of the 
debatable and made It undebatable by uatn1 peychlatry, 1 dlaclpline 
which erroneously claims to be "science" . 
Dr. Thomas S. Suaz, professor of psychiatry at the State University 
of New York, in Syracuse, charted that, " At th1a moment, thO'unda ol 
Am~can clfuens are belna forced to submit to Jll)'chiatric " therapies" 
agallllt their will: to loea of liberty ; to lllelonc atiplatization, to ex-
tremely toxic dn.lp, to brain damaaln& effects ol electric abock . • . I 
submit that this ii nothinl more than a crime aaalnll humanity 
Pemape this insane inhumane lituatlon has not toucMci your life 
personally, but any crimes qainll human riebta effect eacb and 
everyone of ua. Altboup the scene looU a lot like Gearte Orwell's 
nichtmare of 1114, with total mind control, there are people .. ,
sometblna about It. 
There la a aroup formtna in New Eftlland, a brancb al THE 
CITIZENS COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS. Tbe cwnmWlon la 
worltlnc toward an acceptance of a BW ol ftilbta for mental .. tieall, to 
be placed and enforced In every institution. U you are at all inten.ted In 
helptna please contact Jeff Friedman, Dtatrict Director ol Citimll 
Commission on Human Rilhll, 382-GMO. 
Jeff Friedman Consultlng P1ychlatrl1t General Coumel 
District Director Dr. Thomas Szau John Joeeph Mant.onia Eaq. 
111.,. 
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O.te: Thursday, April 1J, 1972 
Pi.ce: s..-..rc1 'A' Lounte 
Time: 6: • p.m. 
EVERYONE INVITED! 
The Di ff ere nee 
11 Fret1hne11 
Tech News Page~ 
CHARISMA 
Ill Park Ave. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
"Notl• Pizza'' 
THIS WEEK You'll Notice 
Norton 750cc Commando load1ter 
PARTS - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE 
Service on Most Makes of Motorcycles 
1oe off 
..... y 
PIZZA 
wltll tllll •• 
751·9148 
TWI PllZES 
Ill If hrl ll11t1r1t1 
t11ll1ra 11t1 I 11111t1 
If Ill ll11t1r1t1 
..... ,. - •Ill .. . 
... , ........... , 
••• , •••• ,.... •f .. . 
11111 ,, 1111 
E111r C11t11t 
A ,rlH emov11tlftl t1 twe 
luuulr•tl dellers, wltlt ••· 
dltlenel 1mou11t1 evell•ltl• to 
clelervlnt entrl", w11 metle 
ev•ll•i.I• 11y tlle c 1111 et 1m 
for •" 1ut1t11ttll1tt 1111y 
u1tmltt1d t1 '"' Awert11 
Commlttff '" ICCll'NftCI wlttl 
tM tolloWl1tt ru111: 
E lltlblllty I 
Any ulldertraduat1 ltudlnt ef 
,... lllltltute mey ... .., •n 
HHy. 
SublKI : 
T ltt 1111y mu1t M In • fleltl If 
scltnct or 1n1l1111rln1. 
Ltntflt : 
attwllft ... •1141 .... ., ... 
T rtatmtnt : 
T ht HUY HllCtld IMuld M 
written In 1uc11 • wey H to M 
nlteblt for 1tubllceflon '" 
Otlttr tt11n I ICltntlflC ltvnt1l 1 
It 11tould ,_..., t1 "'"'" 
I l1ymen'1) l11ttr11t end 
CUrtotlty , 
Cheracttr : 
T lit HHY 1ll1uld rlVlll 
com,,lfle111lvt llMWIMtt If 
, ... ••ttct 1 lftWlt .... " ,..._.. 
or 1Mtrectff l1t wMte er llt 
,.rt frefft ....., ..... , ... .... 
sftould M ICCllllltlftled by I 
ltlbllett1"9Y It 1t1teffte1tt ef 
tapet"illtU. It m•tt, ef CMrM, 
U1tferm te,..... ef "'"'"'• 
.... rlleterk. Dfrect ., IHlrect 
...... , .......... " ,,....,., 
credited 11 te ... rce. 
F1tm : 
T 111 tHIY •"••Id M 
..,,..,,. ........ '*-"· •. 
112 lty 11 ltlCll ,..., • " ....... 
bt ........ ,1(.. • .. .. 
ldlqu•te mer11M. tlle ""' 
n•mlMrld celtMC .. l•lfy. 
All ""YI "'"' ......... I• 
try 4: M ' ·"'· • ,,.._.,, Alrll 
21, 1'72 lit Delft anwn•1 Office 
.... loynt9ft "'"· 
In tltt twent MM ef Hie ""Y' 
submitted 11 ludtad 
ut11fectery, Hie,.., .. mey M 
wltttMld et Ille tlltcrttlM If 
tlle "r"ldlflt. 
lttcent ""Y' MIMltted ltevt 
lncludff thoM 111 tM tlllewlllt 
sublects : 
Fleld COlttrel 
lit Ntw Entleltd 
"•,.r: Tiit ~t 
of a MllllM UMI 
Cl111 DIM YM 
TM s.tar c.e1 
0.- lorurd " · .,..... Office ef I..._. AHiin 
The Di/ f ere nee Th• Cycle Shop Inc. 
NORTON - DUCATI - AJS 
Waldtr .... .. 
, .................... . 559 W. Boylston St. 
Worcester, Mass. 853-3534 
In thll Instance, wt are llftlng a complete hoUN to 
demonstrate a new concept of aerial dellvery of u-
Nmbly line-produced dwellln99 from factory to home· 
..... 
But ... thlt Mme Slkor1ky9 hellcopter could have been 
effecting a rescue millfon off a wallowing tanker In a 
North Sea gale. It could have been alrtlftlng food and 
auppfln to atarvtng villagers In tlood-rav~ Tunllia 
• •. or trantpartlng equipment for on-the-spot control 
of off-lhore oil pollution. 
ObvlOUlly, what we're pointing out II the lmpr..,vt 
record and adaptability of our hellcoptlfl In tolvlng 
really Important human probleml • 
There'• much more to come In our world of exciting, 
advanced VTOL aircraft 1ystem1. For example, Heavy-
Lift Skycran..- and Tilt-Rotor Transpof11. And just 
around the corner are our High-Speed Commercial 
Tranaportt-deslgned to .... short-haul ma• trans-
portation headachH. 
Doet thll kind of engineering attitude stir your .. ,. 
of respontlblllty and Imagination? Then you should 
talk careers with us. There's ample opportunity ror 
Innovation In: autonavlgatlon 1ystem1 • avlonlca • 
computer technology • electronic tut • materials 
engineering • mechanical analytical d11lgn • 
1tructuru engineering • 1ysteme analysll ... and 
more. 
Female, minority group ind v1ter1n IPf'llc11Jt1 •11»-
clally we/come. 
Consult your College Placement Office for campus 
Interview dates-or-write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy, Pro-
feulonal and Technical Employment. 
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Free Classifieds 
ANYONE DRIVING to 
8prlalfleld, MaH. tldl Friday, 
April 14 an• It able to pve a poor 
1&Ment a ride, please call Jeff • 
'Jlf8 or leave mesnge. I'm wUllDI 
to share expeuet. 
FOR SALE - Jt1J Hoada CB350. 
11t 9158 cash takes It. Can be Mell 
1t 73 IA1Utate Rel. lnqalre Wl&hln. 
Being the adventures of a young man 
whose principal interests are 
ultra-violence and Beethoven. 
STEREO COMPONENTS •ly 1 
few weeks oW. Heathkit AA-21 
ampllfler 9175.H. Reall1Ue 
Cllanpr Lab JZA '4Ut: Two 
Utah speaker 1ystem1, model A8-Z, 
931.M each; Hamanle Sid eo.tl, 
1be IJ, ••·•· exeellellt e.dWDa: 
La•1• Beo&t, 111e 11, ua.•. 8ee 
Rieb, Riiey 314. 
FOR BALE-1111 Flreblrd Conv., 
4M ca. la .. 4 1peed. Call 757-nts. 
FOR SALE - AR Turntable 
w /dust bag and 8tanton llMEE 
cartridge - US.ff. See Bob 
Horner, Morpn 311. 
ON CAMPUS -Stereo EqW,mnt 
Representative Wanted. Call Mark 
Davit at IJ7-371-555t or write 
Maund A11oelate1, Box Z45, 
Chestnut Hill, Mall. tzll7 for 
further Information. 
Up TO 58" OFF on Stereo 
Equipmeat. All new factory sealed 
PH91'0 FREAKS! Eqalpment f• eartom • full warranteet. Call 
8alel ! I'• goi•I Into Nikon Mark Davit at 117-37Wllt • 
• ,... ..... I need ...... for MW 
......... ! •BOLE:X 11 mm <aot 
reflex ..... , Perfect I• Quilty 
C .... a&ep'apbyl w/B mm F/t.4 TO ALL YOU l•I hair dirty laay 
8WIT AR. 71 mm F /I.I YV AR, 15 peaeeaikl whe put up the April zz 
mm F /U YV AR, Malt1-Foeu1 Peace Poeten. Pattlne them • 
VlewfllMler, alto ha1 fll&9' Ht. Mia& military vehicles 11 defaela1 
mldlta., < recently overhaaled by government property wlaleh II a 
Pallard-Bolex l > W11 Approx . federal offense. Alto po1&1a1 on 
llH.H new, 11lda1 Utl.H. doors and bloekla1 the vlllon OI 
•MINOLTA Ultra-Wide Aa1le ,......, en&er1a1 ud leavla1 &lie 
....._ LIM, llmm F/U a.. ......... 11 ~ oaly 1&.,..., ... & 
w/y.U.. aM U.V. Rear-111 ... &ed ... ,.,.., 01eyoar••IY· which 
Filters, ease, lena llood, LIKE II waited marchin1. to terVe &lie 
NEW. Wai tHt.tt .. w, wW teU for lJ.8. and ftU eofflat ..... our 
e11.N.! Csll --- after 1111·•· "enemfel! 
Now I 
2 p.m. 
4140 
7130 
10 p.m. 
What.price hitch h:lr: ... n1 i ••• 
.. --~$., 1 .. 
t • 1 'l; •1 •' •</I i • .... ~I• t • I ' U 11 • t 
when unlimited~' ~ toaltnostT~al!,towns and villages 
in Britain tOr uDder •2t11 a <la)' 
Buy 1 BrkRail Youth P• if you're 
P,. ID Britain du. yea lti ao00 for 
unlbnib9d cravel on ttaina tn Encland. 
· Scodlnd and Wales. 
You can't._ 
If you're between 14and 22 you can 
- 1 ls.day Youth P• for $40 or a 
One Month version for $70. Each la 
pxl for unlimited travel durinl the 
lime period. )Ult hop on and off the 
trainawhereveryou like. It's a steal. The 
ls.dayP-.forexample,givea you the 
freedom cl Bricain literally for under 
$2.67 a day. 
Meet people, tee .... 
With only a few super-highways, 
hitch hikq ii difficult and ttavel by 
road can take a kq time in Britain. So 
people ttavel by train a lot. You11 meet 
them. And aee more. British trains are 
fast-London to Edinburgh, 400 miles, 
inShoun45minutes. They'reoonven· 
tent, too-over 1600 ttainservices daily 
CX>VCring nearly 2,000 cities, towns, and 
villages. And oomfortable-most long 
diatance trains have dining or buffet 
can with full meals or amcb. 
Buy know 
If youaetlD Brilainand yaurfriendl 
1reoff andrwmin1with BritRai1 Youth 
Pa.ea you1l be diaappointed. Becaue 
you mMSC buy one here tn the Stata 
before you leave. Return the coupon 
and we11 lend you, free, a 1eaftet WJw. 
inahow toaetyour BritRail YouthP-. 
plus details cl a $4 .. Open ID vn• 
eealOI\ ticket aivin8 you free admit-
sion to over 400 places in Britain 
including the Towercil..ondon, Hamp-
too Court and dozens cl c:aades, parb. 
museums and mansions. 
Or you can get both from any 
Travel Agent. All you need to prove 
your age is your Passport. That's all 
After that, Britain belongs to .,.ou. 
And if you're post graduate or a 
profCSKn'over 22, there's a whole group 
of similar value BritRail Passes for you 
too. Return the coupon. We 11 aend you 
the brochure. 
BritRail 
... 
Frorn Warner &os 
.... -. .. ~ ...... 
' ..... -~, ,1 .. , • 
. . . '. . 
-WPl-
STUDENT GOVERNMENT MEETING! 
DATE : 
PLACE : 
• ;!.) , 1rr TIME : 
APRIL 12TH 
SIMINAll llOOM 
7 :~ p~M, 
AGIN DA 
flu ltl: I 
1) Election of Eucutlve Comdl Secretary 
• 2) DilcullkJn of the structure, q11111atlon 111d fmdlan of tbe 
S.A.B. .. • ._._ 
3) ElecUon pllDI for the new Student ActlTWel Board c,~ 
4) Electlon p11D1 for Clul ~VII (ad Clall Oftlcen) 
5)FormMklnoftheAllemblyCommlttee 
8) Propoll1 for Soda1 AcU'ftUa ~
7) Dllcumioa of nm y.-'1 Fretbmen Orlenuitlon Committee 
I) Ten&l&ift plml for tbe new Student GOYll'llJDIDt Office 
t) Appointment ol Jack 1.onbedllll pnmlted to cound1 for ~ 
provll 
• 11.m Topic of Dllculllon 
YOU Alli INVITED! 111 
2ee 1: A Spaee Ody••ey 
Sunday, April 16, 1972 
Alden Hall 8 :30 p.m. 
I 
' 
The Group for lntegretlvt Studt• Invites lnqulrlel 
from students desiring lnterdlsclplinery proledl for tt11 , 
Fall, 1t12, In the erN1 of science, englnHl'ing end t111 • 
humanities. C rtdlt 11 nelleblt tor proltct work, lncludllll 
credit towud cltgrtt requirements under the pa.n. I• 
ttrnttd 1tudent1 should confect one of tht folllWing: Profs. 
loyd, Hobty, Horn, Schechterle, Sokel or Weininger. I• 
some UIHI, errangements for summer, 1'72 ,.rtlciP1tloll 
may be made. 
I 11 
I 
'----------------------------------------'· 
T•1rat11r, l11rll 11 
•.. , ... ,. .... ,. 
Aft AIMrlain C lvl I L lllertles Union 
wtD sped In tbe 
LllRARY SIMINAR ROOMeU: • 
leT ...... I 
l 
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A Vision Of Possibilities Transcendental Meditation < T MJ, u taught by Maharishi Mahesb VOCI. is now available aa a 
direct me.ans to allow the mind to 
establish ltlelf at the source ol 
thoulht, and thereby Improve all 
aspects ol life. 
technique involvea direct per-
cept.Ion rather than lnteUectual 
aoalyata, any man can ealily learn 
T.M. 
Ed. Note: This Is the 3rd of a 4 part 
story 
Our lives can be divided into 
three fields of experience. Every 
person has the direct awareneaa of 
the concrete outer field of action. 
Any time he speau or act.a he is 
creating movement lo tbis outer 
field which can be clearly per· 
ceived. Yet this tremendous 
display ol the various typel ol 
action is simply an expression ol a 
less obvious but more intimate 
field or experience - the ranee ol 
thlnkin& and f eelin&- Tbll Inner 
field is more subtle, yet far more 
powerful since It provkiel tbe buts 
of all activity. Any behavior la tbe 
result of some previous mental 
activity. Tbll relatkmblp may 
seem to be rather obvioua, but it 
holds the eecret for mceemul 
action. Stron1 and creative 
tbinkinl naturally r.ulta ln lb'oal 
and creaUve actiaa. U we want to 
Improve all the variaua typel ol 
activity, we fint have to come out 
ol the field ol action and •trensthen 
the finer field ol thlnkh1& 
But how can we mUie .ch 
thouaht more powerful and 
NOTICE 
Tiie r.u.w1a1WPI ,..,.. wtll 
_,........,,.... .... 
lanl Nat.leul •eetlal el ... 
Amerku Cltealcal llede&J 
""'° ••• la ...... : 
Dr. R.a.ert ..... .. 
Dr. L ....... .... 
Pa.a A. CllrllUu, '71 
Dr . ............ 
Dr. DavW T ... 
Dr. AIYla Wetal 
Ra•I D. Partri119, •n 
........... Ga ...... 
P"M ...... 
H...WTa• .. wala, 
c ............. .. 
........... .,.. ........ ... 
Dr. c . llaclleU ...... .... 
will prnl•• Tla9rMa1 at 
........ ~ ... 
hl&Hc&a.HI al•, Hl,.C· 
U.ely. 
JP 
Chariot 
Races 
The theme for the weekend 
11 "Comic Strips". Alty 
oroup lnterntecl In en-
tering 1 clYrlot Aprl I 2'ttl 
and IYvlng a prefel lttce In 
the comic strip tMy'd Ilk• 
to UM for tMlr dnltn 
should submit 1 Hit of 3 
choices (In preferencl•I 
order) to Gree St1mper 1t 
F1tl1n by SunMy. A 
drawlno from 1 Mt wtll 
wttle duptlate cMlcn. 
Alt1nnU1l 
.. , .... ,, .. 
l11lr11•1•t1I 
............ 
wll •• , ........ 
,........ 11 t 111. 
Envlre111neat•llY con-
cerned ,,............ • ... 
ternted In havl"' tMlr 
name Mid IMrt rnume 
•PPMr In tM Direct.~ 
should lltMI I Ne. 11, •If· 
lddrnMd, ttim.-. .... 
velopt to: 
DIRECTORY OF 
ENVIRONMENT AL 
CONSULTANTS 
P.O. Box.a 
Unlvenity St.tton, 
St. Louis, Mluourl n1•. 
creaUve so that they can project 
mo8t U8eful activity'? Thia bu 
been man's central ~lem for 
centuries. By remalnina on the 
level ol "thlnkina about lhinkinl" 
( the approach med by pbilolophy 
and Pl)'coloCY to analym tbousbt> 
we obvioualy are In no position to 
str'eftlthen thlnklna. To try and u. 
the lOIJi potential that we are 
preeentJy Uliftl a1 a tool to un-
dentand wby we use only lOIJi ol 
our potential la an unfathomab&e 
predicamenl 
Fortunately, tbe solution llel ln 
locatlnl the hula o1 thinktrw Just 
11 outer activity ia tbe expewioa 
ol a subtle i.. obvloul fteld of life, 
tbiJlkinl could be COlllidend to be 
the expremloa ol tbe malt in-
timate, ID09t bulc field ol ex-
perience. What la tbe nature ol tldl 
field'! Any man who la bavfal a 
tboulbt la perceMas a subtle 
object ol expaience. He ii cm-
scJaua ol an experitace, a .. 
11Ucin or an Idea, or a tbaulbt ol 
ane object. T9- .. .,... .,. 
ccmtantJy ........... lmp.11111 ol 
nMm&a1 activity, but oae fleld 
supportl their eonUnual cblall· 
The basis to all thlnkinc Is con-
sciousness. We can therefore stale 
that any mental activity is 
ultimately baaed upon the stable 
field of pure consclouaneas. Now, 
lhinkinl involves some energy 
<since It baa motion) and in-
tellipnce <since It has direction). 
If thlnkln& ia the expresalon of a 
more Intimate field ol life, the 
characterilticl ol tbil field must be 
the source ol unllmited eneraY and 
creative lntelll1ence. Since 
thinklftl I.I the aprellion ol the 
quallUel ol lta IOUl"Ce, pure con-
ICJoum.a, we can tee that the 
field ol pure COlllClcJll'- la a 
raervoir ol unbounded potential. 
U we would tab tbe · thtMtrw 
activity to Its ICU'Ce. we could 
expud and •treftlthen the entire 
ralll9 ol lhinldnl by lnlualnl lt 
wltb 1reater ener1y and ln· 
............ All IJ'Ml knowledp 
fNlll tbe put bu known ol the 
exilt- ol an unbomded fteld ol 
pure creative intelllpnce, but 
tbm'e bu a- DO oppart\mlty to 
lpCJlltanlGUlly and directly contact 
lt and mu. .. ol lt ln dlllJ life. 
How is thia done? The mechanlCI 
· of T .M. are bated upon the natural 
tendency ol the mind. As waa 
pointed out in the openln1 
paraaraph. the mind'• tendency la 
always to move In the direction ol 
areater happlnea. Thia natural 
tendency ol the mind la allowed ltl 
maximum fulfillment In Tran-
scendental Meditation. Durtna the 
pracUce, procre11lvely finer neldl 
or mental activity are 
systematically expelled to per-
ception. Tt.e finer ftekll offer 
areater potential ener1y, and 
thereby, IJ'Mls fuUU1ment ) jUll 
11 a pbyalcl1t flnda 1reater 
potential II be locaWI ftner ltattl 
ol matter) . With tbe CGl"NCt ...... 
ol .... ~ the mind .... 
taneoully II dnwn wttbln. It 
cmn• to appndlt. ftner mid 
more 111btle mental ICUvlty until It 
.. tramcendl" tbe flnllt ...... ol 
a tboulbt and react. lta eaarce of 
e19tlve intelllpaee. Tllll = 
completely aUlclnltlcllly, 
effort or control. Slace th• 
A few mlnutea ol thil euy and 
natural proceee lofules the mind 
with greater creative abWtlea. 
Thlnklnl becomes clearer and 
more effective In activity. By 
stren1thenln1 the 1ource of 
thoulht. we lmpnve the quality 
and power ol think1nl which In tum 
reflects In more rewardlfll ac-
Uvlty. Al the mind becomel more 
ca .. ble ol functionlnl • the finer 
more quiet tev• ol actlvity, lt can 
produce far more work with much 
le11 effort. With broadened 
an..- we an able to com-
prehend more and lntesrate 
complex situation•. One 1pon-
taneou1ly h11 tbe 1blllty to 
orpnbe and plan far more ef-
ficient activity. By nplarl1 
cantactinl the IOUl'Ce of Cl'llthe 
lntelllpnct, tM fteld ol (IUN 
a....- (and .... •tllfJbillM 
need to eMlblllb an ...._. 
..., .... paint of ltabWty) ..... . 
dl¥elopmeat ...... in a bl' .. .. 
and natural w1y. We .,. Ible to 
....... _.,- .......... 
and tbua .... cblrm ollfe ll not lalt 
throulb ..... and ltrllll. 
Toi.. .aunuea Nat .... 
Why doesn't General Electric 
talk about thermal pollution when they 
talk about nuclear power plants? 
f ect on •CNatlc llf e. More than 97 utll· 
itiea have been ftnanclally Involved la 
over 800 1uch 1tudi& 
GeM•ect.T 
It'• been found, in eome CUii, addin1 
heat to water can actually be ben. 
ftcial. Warm irrigation water hu u-
tended growing eeaeona. 
Warm water bu 
created new 
wintering pondl 
alongwater- ~~~~·-~· fowl migration 
routes. Florida 
is using it to ~row ahrimp and lobeter. 
In Texas, It's mcreuing the weight_of 
commercial catfish by umuch u600I. 
Work to be done. 
Unlike f011il-fueled power plant.a, Listing these benefits is not to beg the 
there is no smoke to pollute the air. luue. Thermal effect.a l'emain a tough 
But like f088il-fueled plant.a, there problem to 90Jve at many sites. Each 
u warmed water released to 1ur- plant must be considered lndividu-
rounding waterway1. ally, in its own environment, and thl1 
C I' 
'
• ia being done. 00 nr ... General Electric, the utilities and 
We recognir.e thermal ~llutfon u • environmentalists will continue to 
serious problem. And GE and Amer- work hard. Because we think the ad-
lca's utilities are working on thermal vantages of nuclear power far ou~ 
problems at nuclear sites · h th d' d t 
on a plan~by-plant basis. weag e 188 van ages. 
Many people don't Why are we runnlnr this ad? 
realir.e, for example, that It's one ad of a series on the problem• 
utilities are required by of man and his environment today. 
federal law to design and And the ways technology is helping to 
operate their plants with- solve them. 
in temperature limlta The problems of our environment 
prescribed by the statee. (not just nuclear power problems) 
So utilities are spend- concern us because they will affect the 
Ing millions of dollars on future of this country .and this planet. 
dilution rontrol syBtema, We have a stake In that future. Aa 
cooling ponds and cooling businessmen. And, simply, as people. 
towers to comply. If you are concerned too, we'd like 
But, in addition, util- to hear from you. Write General Elec-
ities are sponsoring basic tric, Dept. 901-CN, 570 Lexington 
research on heat exchange and its ef- Avenue, New York, N. ~ 10022. 
GEIERAL. ELECTRIC 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . .... .. .._ . - ... -- .. ----- -- ... .... . .... ._. . . . .. . ... . ,, 
~ .. . .... .... .. . ... ........ . ... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
. 
.... .. .. .. 
'I 
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BIKES IN THE NEWS 
Bike Gard is a solid state elec- aUows the horn to sound for about 
tronic, tamper-proof' device that 30 seconds before shutting itself off 
effectively warns bicycJeownen of to await the next movement of the 
attempts to steal their machines. bicycle. The unit, made of high-
This IJaht-weight unit la designed impact-resistant plastic, is duat-
to fit all bicycles. The alarm is proof and rust-prod. Bike Gard 
installed by mounting the unit on comes complete with two keys, 
the aeat poll. A quarter turn ol a battery and all mounting hard-
key activates the unit. When the ware. It can be mounted on any 
bicyle Is moved - even slightly - bicycle in a few minutes and can be 
a pulsaUnc ham sounds, warning transferred from one cycle to 
the owner that someone la tam- another. Fore more information, 
pertnc with bis bicycle. The born ls 
loud enough to be heard a block write to: Bike Gard, Security 
away. If the movement ls ac- Products Division of Alcotronlca, 
cldental, Bike Gard baa an Church Road & Roland Avenue., 
automatic reset device which Mt. Laurel, N. J . mm?. 
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F.very red-bloodetl American mile 1110uld beve one. 
Editorial ••• IT'S HOW YOU 
PLAY THE GAME! 
In addition to baaeball, goU, crew, tennia 
and track, W.P.I. will compete in another 
lnter-colle1late sport thl1 1prin1: 
lacroue. 
Dwilll March of thil year, Dr. C. 
Hackett Bushweller, a prof euor in the 
chemiatry department and an enthuaialtic 
supporter of lacro11e, approached 
Profe11or Robert Pritchard, W.P.l.'s 
athletic director, req..ttna the uae of a 
field on which hie proposed lacroue team 
could practice. Mind you, he wa1 not even 
a1kin1 for money, equipment, \Dllfonn1, or 
IChedulinl autstance. He limply was 
11king for a place where anyone asptring 
to play the game could work out I 
Profeuor Pritchard'• reaponae wu to 
provide a fteld at 8 o'clock on weekday 
morntnp; a time quite obvtoualy in-
convenient if not painful for moat students 
and indicating a clear lack of cooperation 
on the part of Profeuor Pritchard. 
Suhlequently, Dr. Bushweller directed 
hie plea to the president of the college. 
President Hazzard gave Dr. Bushweller 
acceu to the idle A.J. Knight Field. 
With that hurdle croued the new 
.. coach" went on with plans for the coming 
season. Patrons of this sport in the area 
proved to be very helpful . For example, 
George S. Blake, an avid local supporter, 
contributed a $100 cash gift towards the 
formation of the new team. Dr. Bush-
weller, meanwhile, was busy contacting 
New England schools in search of teams 
for his squad to play. Up to now, he has set 
four definite dates with Dean Jr. College, 
New England College, Westfield State 
College, and Massachusetts Maritime 
Academy. Two other schools had in-
dicated interest in playing W .P .I.: 
Merrimack College and Holy Cross. 
Notices were posted in the Tech New• and 
reaponse was excellent. Over fifty can-
didates signed up at the initial meeting. 
Since then, the number has been shaved to 
a hard-chore of thirty; more than enough 
to start a succeuful team. 
In spite of the apparent succeu in 
getting the W.P.I. lacroue club started, 
the lack of cooperation on the part of the 
athletic director is disturbing. Isn't one of 
the prime flDlctions of an A.D. that of 
providinl for the phylical betterment of 
the student body in general and any group 
of students in particular? Thia was not a 
small handful of impulsive students. Thia 
was, instead, an effort to revive inter-
colleglat e competition in a sport 
prevloualy offered at Tech. 
In the context of the newly initiated 
W.P.I. Plan, which involves a ligniflcanUy 
liberalized curriculum, it would seem that 
the students' freedom of choice should 
apply to both academic and athletic ac-
tivities. Indeed, if a group of W.P.I. 
students as large as thirty want to pursue a 
new sport, they should receive as much 
cooperation and encoura1ement from the 
athletic director as possible. 
T.P.Luddy 
C.H. Bushweller 
Previews for spring sports 
will not be presented this 
week due to lack of interest! 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
AprU ll 
Varsity Tennis - Asaumptlon, Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
AprU 14 
Varsity Golf - Trinity, Away, I : 30 p.m. 
AprU 15 
Varsity Baeeball - Wesleyan, Away, 2: 00 p.m. 
V1nlty Track - Nichols, Bentley, Lowell, Home 1: 30 p.m. 
Varsity Tennis - Bentley, Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Aprll 17 
Junior Vanity Tennis - Leicester Jr., Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Aprll 18 
Vanity Golf - A.l.C., Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Track - Wore state, Aleumption, Clark, Home, S: SO p.m. 
Vanity Baeeball - M.l.T., Away, 3: 00 p.m. 
GIRLS 
CREW 
by Cllrla Powers 
After many months ol llftinl 
wel1hts and nmnins stain, the 
Worcester Tech pla' crew team 
will have its first race Sunday, 
April 18, aplnst the pla' team 
rrom the University of Penn-
sylvania. Many ol the girls came 
back the second week ol spring 
v acatlon, and, since Ice still 
surrounded the docks at the 
boathoule, they spent their Ume 
cleenlnl and palntlnC the oars, and 
sanding and varnishing the boats. 
On Wednelday and Thursday ten 
girls commuted to Old Lyme, 
Connecticut, where they worked 
under their coaches and Fred 
Emerson on the elementary 
aspects or rowiq. The next week 
will be spent in gettinl down the 
rtne points and preparina ror the 
race. Hopefully, with the help of 
the men's team and the support ol 
the student body. the girls' crew 
team will start olr their season 
succesarully and go on to a winnlna 
season. 
....... ,, ..... 
ILlll·IP Mllll 
l1r I 
MAHACHUS•TTI 
'RIMARY 
Stvcleftfl WM are r11l1tere4il vlfWI 
~f Wiii not lie Ill ftletr Miiie ..... 
°" April Utll can vote ., ......... 
INllot. For1111 for ,.......tllll _. 
sentee INllotl can lie '6dl9' ., • 
Mor1111 Jn. UH yeer "'9. 
Fer1•11 Fii• 
It 
wtllbeshown 
In Olin 107 
Wed., Apr. 12 
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